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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ t,Li'~ , Maine 
Name~ ..  ....... . K.3~ ........... . Date .• ~ •••• ~. ~ · •••••.•• ~~~J 
Stteet Addces, /?0 .. .. £ ~ . iLr .... ........... ... .. ... ...... ....... ......... ........ ..  
City or Town~~--- ---- ·-- ----- -- ·--- .. ---- ·-- -·-- --· --- --- ---- ·-·---- ----- --· ·--- ---- --·- ·-- --- ---- ---- .. ----- ---··- ---- -·-----
I 
How long in United States ;t ( ~----- --- ----- ---- -·-· ----- -·-------How long in M aine _g__ ( ~_ .. __ 
Born~ ~ i}Q, t ~ ct~Date of Bit~/!? ~/ f'fp' 
If mmied, how many ehildcen ...... .. ':::c:: ..... .... ........ ... ............................ Occupation Jk.~ .  
Name of employer ---~ci/ ___ __ }ia_~ __ ;u., ___ __ /n __ '::' _,?.,( __ !2J ___ _ , ___ ___ ,,, ____  
(Present or last) ~ --7 -~· 
Address of employe~.dk:b ____ ___________ ____ ______ ,_, ___ __ _______ ,, __ ___ __ __ ____ __ __ ,_,, , ____ ___ _ ,____ __ , ___ ., __ ____ _ ,_____ ., ____ , __ 
English--- -- -~------- ------------- .Speak.- -·---- -------·--- ·- -·---··----- -------Read~.~-----... ., ___ ,, __ , ____ _____ __ Write ----- -·-- -·---- ·-· -- ----- ·------·-
Other languages-- ~-- --- --- ·--·--- .. ----- -·-- -· --·-·--~--<- ---- ---- --- --- -- -------·- --- ·- ----- ----~---~----·---- --- ·- ---·- .. -- _,, ___ ___ ,_____ _ 
H ave you m ade application for citizensh ip?-~---- -- ----·------ --- ·-- ------ --- ---------·-- --·- --· ---------- --- .. --- ·-- ·--- ---- ---- -----
H ave you ever had military service?---~-------------- ------- ----- ---· --- -· --- -·--- -·---- ---· --· --- .. ------------ ·-- ----- --·-- --- -- ----- --·-------·----
1f so, where? __________ ___ ___ _____ /J.1.d) ______ ____ ___ ____ , _____ __ _ , __ __ , __ _____ when?--- -- --~--------- ---- ----- --· ---- ·- ··-- -· ·--- -·---oo- -----.. --,---·---
Signature ___ 9.u.a/.1.d ____ ~-~------·------·-· 
WitnLJ'. ............... .. .......... .. ......... . 
